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at
 
71, validity of the X
-games,  Clinton's press
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 country  and three) blocks from 
campus - activists hit the 
streets  Thursday to 
commemorate the 25th anniversary
 of Roe vs. 
Wade.  
The) 197:3 Supreme Court decision, 
which was 
the first time a woman's constitutional 
right to 
have an abortion was recognized,
 is being used 
as an opportunity for both sides of the issue to 





The  National 
Coalition for Life and Peace, characterized the 
day its "25 
years of life) denied," citing the 37 mil-
lion abortions which have been performed since 
it has been legalized. 
Organizations such as Planned Parenthood, 
which provide state and 
federally funded family 
planning services, are 
celebrating individual 
rights and freedom
 of choice. 
"This is a 
momentous
 anniversary," said 
Terri() 




 for Planned Parenthood. 
"Roe vs. Wade fun-
damentally 
altered
 the nation."  
Lind said 
the ability to choose is under con-
stant attack 
and that a current 
anti -choice U.S. 
Congress leaves no room
 for complacency. 
"All Americans take it 
fur granted," Lind said, 
regarding the right
 of choice concerning abor-
tions. 
Lind sees student 
involvement
 as crucial to 
the upcoming election. 
"It is up to students to choose candidates that 
support choice," she said. "Young people need to 
say, 'This is what we want., the' ability to choose 
11% JO/ NieM11,'
 Spin r:m 
Don% 
Crowds
 gather downtown to show 
their support 
for the 25th anniversary 
of
 Roe vs. Wade. 
our life's course. 
To delay childbearing until I 
have











granted, going so far as 
to label legal 
abortions
 a "myth." 
The) 









 legal abortions are not safe. 
It cites government 




 1985 and 1987 the 
last years the 
numbers  were compiled  




Lind said San 
Jose is an extraordinarily pro -
San Jose 
reflects on 
quarter century of 
legalized abortion 
choice





 counties in America have doc-
tors that can 
perform  
(Wort  ions
 and only 15 per-
cent
 of medical schools teach the 
procedure.  
Lind 






 toward fitmily planning in gener-
al.  There is current 
legislation
 in Congress that 
threatens















Parenthood's ability to respond to 
the 
77,000
 calls a year Lind's office






choice  is Lind's 
primary
 goal and 
she) 
maintains  action is the 
only way to ensure 
that those 
rights  are preserved. 
"There
 are very real threats,"
 said Lind. "This 
is not 







bright, about 50 people 
gathered  
in front of the 
Federal  Building at First and San 
Carlos  streets 
to show 
their support for 
the 25 -

















is being halted from the 
conservative right 

















 illegal. t few women told their 
own 
stories





iorrific and siid. they said these stories must 
be told sii flint people %%ill hit
 




 Hoe vs. Wade'. 
Operation  Rescue national 
headquarters  and 
a California right 







Katy Gooch of Sunnyvale
 beeves
 women have
 the right to chose if they want an abortion or not She showed her support Thursday for the 25 -year -old 
court
 case which grants that right. County Supervisors Blanca Alvarado, James Beall Jr. and Sari Jose May Qiiisan Hammer were also on -hand 
January  

















SACRAMENTO AP)  
In a deal that averted 
the 
spectacle of the government 
pushing
 to execute 
a 
mentally ill man, Theodore Kaczynski 
pleaded
 
guilty to being the 
Unabomber  on Thursday in 
return for a sentence of life in 
prison without parole. 
Kaczynski sat 
unflinching
 as a prosecutor recited 
in minute detail
 the horror of his 18 -year 
reign  of 
terror  bombs that killed three men and 
injured  
29, including
 one) who had his arm 
blown  off 
In a calm and forthright
 voice, Kaczynski con-
firmed he had written 
in his journal: "I would do it 
all 
over  again." 
The) 55 -year -old 
University  of California  at 




hermit entered the last-minute 
plea  on the day a 
jury was 
tee be sworn in and opening statements 
were) to 
begin. 
The agreement avoids 
the) possibility of his exe-
cution,  lie 
will  be formally sentenced on May 15. 
Afterward,  David Kaczynski  who had first 
alerted  the FBI that his brother could be the 
Unabomber, then criticized the) government for 
seeking to execute him  appeared visibly relieved. 
"We feel it is the appropriate, just and civilized 
















down  his face, as he heard how a man's 
heart
 was pierced by the shrapnel from one





80 -year -old mother, Wanda. 
maintained  
her composure, hut handed David a tissue to wipe 
his 
tears, 
The defendant, who has been estranged from his 




 Murray issued a 
state-
ment supporting the) plea agreement "Ile will never, 
ever 
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were the best 



























































sive TV commercial  time
 ever 
A positive) ad in the 
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Sow 
Super  





 Bay Area hospitals to 
near  capacity 
Medical
 authorities face 
the 
challenge of too many sick 
people and lack of available 
resources to treat them 
By Margaret Bethel 
SiAtt Writyr 
The worst flu season since
 1981 has 
hit Santa Clara County, according to 
Steve Barron, president of the County 
llospit al Conference 













may  worsen. 
Barron
 
sail about hail of the Bay 
Area's hospitals 
have ambulances
 "l en 
divert" on any 
given day. meaning 
patients 
are taken tee ;evadable
 hospi 





are)  having a very difficult 
time during this crisis." liarriin 
said 
Kaiser alone reported
 a 30 percent 
increase of patients this year, while all 
OthUr










other  hospitals tee 
take
 
























hospitals  are all hill and there 
lust aren't

















tor  Santa Clara's 
iii'elth care' 












authorities in declaring a state of eillut 
gene's'
























 bringing more' 
patient.













































track available hospital beds ;end to 
reente 
ambulances  to 
those  locations At 
times.  patients






















 adequate lit els,  putting 
nurse's under intense'
 pressure :tied 
































































Nlercury Netts the other 
,1.1\ . I came upon a 
nevi's 
















masctiline  virility in 









and Pamela Anderson in 










 to air -
finished T anti A is 71 years old. 
\Vlach,  in torn. makes 
me















clo-, to that of 






ii 11.1t V trill Will. blit I realized recently 
that 1 ;cm going
 through a pre-inallife crisis. 
'1'1)1, 
mean,  1 
have
 no choice lint to get a 
girl -
remit
 half my age. hair plugs for 




 it I 
lugh 












































cla mil buddies Then I'll 




horror that my 
ever-expanding
 









wearing Air lordans 
and  asking me why the 
hair 
Lining 
,,ti  i»y lead






Anotlita..vent that has caused the tinsel 
of 
this personal crisis is the re-release (if the Star 
\Var.- Trilogy 1 tind this unfair because %Olen 
I 















evil  Empire. 
And of course. Yvith the re-release, all the 
original
 Star 





though  ;ill those collectors kraav 
I %%1'11 






I, planet Luke Skysvalker when 1 
1.1 Thriaigli  



















 to install a bigger 
po,1 in his backyard. 
Ity t way. t news



















 will move 


















-Games  'burn' and 
crash 






the majority  of my lif).
 Thu











 int() it. 
For
 over 15 years 
I've been
 a rabid 





















pulls, the World's 
Strongest Man 




 lull, I've even 
sat 
through the National College 
Chverleading Championships (DU/l'  
But the 
genius minds at 
the network 
have 
finally come up with 








Maybe it's me Maybe
 
the





excludes  me from liking this "sporting 
event 
" Because one 
thing's  
for 
sure, th, person 
or 
persons
 who came up with 




And  the only way to 
watch the X. -Games 
would
 
have  to be 
after 
a 
couple of fatties or a 
cou-





















 just a few 
of 
the  
extreme "sports" taking place in 
Crested Butte. 
The idea of watching
 some mania(' climb up a 
frozen  waterfidl does not 
sound appealing in the 
least bit. What's
 the matter ice climbu
 
'rs. didn't you 
have 
enough  
mon"y  to 
join one of the Loal 
expedi-
tions
 to Mt. Everest? 
If .vou have that
 much of a death wish I'm 
sure 
Jack Kevorkian
 would he Willing to 
help  you out. 
Srammobile 
racing  is something 
that sounds 
liki 
it Might be fun to do,
 but that's ;ill I can 
see  no 
sport







bir  survival 
About the only way srummobile
 
racing could be 
considered a sport is if a store in 
Paradise, Alaska, called the two resi-
dents  of the town, let's call them Bill 
and Ted, and infiirms them that they 
are 
running low on supplies. 
The 
shopkeeper could 
tell them that 
another shipment of supplies isn't due 
until the spring thaw and the first one 
to the store gets the remaining timid. 
Assuming Bill and Ted are equidistant 
from 
the store, the race tel the store
 
would 
constitute  a sport. 
Next is the event that cements the 







the redneck Generation 
X'ers have fitund a "sport" they can 
call
 their own. 
The premise behind this competition is to ride 
your bike
 down a snow covered hill the fastest 
without crashing. The only 
problem is that no one 
can make
 it all the way down. It is designed fir  you 
to
 crash. 
This becomes a redneck
 event because the only 
reason people are 
watching it is the same reason a 
redneck watches NASCAR:
 to SVC people crash. 





can  just see it now, "Say, Slash,-y'all
 wouldn't 
reckon to kn,)w where I 




 Clem, but only if you take me 
'gator  hunt-
ing with you." I can not and 
will  not be a part of 
this. To those of' you who can,
 I send this message: 
Turn off 
your  TV, put down the bong 
and  Doritos, 
get 
off  your ass, get a job and 
tell Clem to stop call-
ing.
 
Aaron Williams is the 















































three men and injuring 2t1 He 
will now 







Someit  11 se, this
 
as






















 There w,nt be money 













iii yl.:Ir .4 endless appeals. 
The plea
 it
























him legally insane, and he 
will now la 





work of a lunatic. 
He will 
also 
get  to 


















in jail will 
have any effect 




from a wooden 
shack  to a cell 





ii Stip 110W11. hOWE'Vl.r. 
The 
prosecution
 also gets 
what
 it 








 and that 
he was 















 What is 
also being
 overlooked is 
that the FBI 
would
 give its two front 




 Kaczynski. With Waco 
and  
Ruby














the  this case: the 
American people. 
We the people now 













 while the 
nation's law 
enforcers stand
 around and 
pat themselves
 on the hack. 
They can
 forget about 
a "thank you 
card. 
Editorials  are 
the consensus
 of the 




One  Washington 
Square,
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AdFarliFilipt Director 111,11., F..trr1r 
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Itlorrro
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of the White 
House 
be splashed























 of air 
























intern  for 
a year-and










accused  of 
coaxing  her 
to deny 






















taped  the 
conversation,








scheduled  a 









 the piece 
partly out 
of
 fear of the 
explo-
siveness of 


















 alleged perjury. 
After
 Internet 
gossip  king 
Matt  Drudge.
 post-
ed the story 




broke  the story. 
Thus
 began the 
latest mediii feeding frenzy.  
Never mind
 that Pope John




Never  mind that 
Saddam
 Hussein is 






 some nasty 
biological 
agents from the
 world. Never mind the
 Israeli -
Arab peace process
 is in jeopardy.  
Granted, 
[sifting an intern in the 
White  House 
itself is sleaze of 
the highest order. 
Asking
 her to 
lie about it is,




 it's called "suborning per-





 Paula Jones or Gennifer 
Flowers, all of which supposedly happened while 
Clinton was governor of Arkansas, 
this
 is alleged 






However,  the media would 
do well to remem-
ber the key word in that last 
sentence: "alleged." 
The man should not 
be tried and convicted in 
the press. Allegations are exactly that  allega-
tions. Should the president actually be 
impeached by the 
House  of Representatives for 
the cover-up, then the 
story  would deserve front-
page coverage.Until 
then, the medium  print and 
broadcast alike 
 would do well to tone down 
their coverage. 
After all, President Clinton is innocent unless 
proven
 guilty. 
Kevin W. Hecteman 
is a Spartan Daily 
senior staff writer 















Women's Rugby game 
Women's Rugby team vs. University of California at Santa Cruz at the 
Spartan Field located 
next
 to the Spartan Stadium. The game will begin at 
11 a.m. For futher 
information,  call Karl Laucher (408) 
267-7117.  
Monday 
A.S. Election Board 
Get 









 Monday Jan. 26, in the Student Union's 
Cost
 
:moan Room from noon to 1 p.m. For further infiirmation, call Alicia 
Rest ivo 1408) 924-5955.  
cycling Team 
Spartan Cycling Team Spring meeting in the 
Student  Union's Montalvo 
Room at 6:30 
p.m. For more information, call Dustin (408) 243-0952. 
Sparta Guide is provided free of charge ta students, faculty and staff 
The deadline 
ffir entries is norm, three days before 
desired  publication date. Entty forms am atm& 
able  in 













 to be 
sentenced
 May 15 
Continued from page 1 
tim: Timber lobbyist 




 in April 1995. 
Kaczynski pleaded guilty 
to 13 federal charges 
covering  
five 
bombings,  including two deaths in 
the Sacramento 
area  and one in New Jersey. The 
plea agreement 




 his role in 
tinaboiii 
tar
 attacks in which 
he
 had not been 
charged. 
A senior federal official in 
Washington  said that 
a report submitted only 
days ago by a federal 
Bureau of Prisons




 decision to accept 
a deal. 
Dr. Sally Johnson concluded
 that Kaczynski was 
competent to stand trial 
but suffered from para-
noid
 schizophrenia, an illness 
marked





Continued  from page 1 
computers did this in the mid -1980s, when 
its  
"1984" commercial introducing its Macintosh com-
puter became a Super Bowl 
classic. 
Even 
off -beat and controversial ads are a good 
way to have most of America talking about your 
company. Holiday Inn 
executives  found that out 
the hard way last year. Their ad showing a beauti-
ful woman shocking a classmate at a high school 
reunion after  having had the ultimate personal 
overhaul - a sex -change operation. The ad was 
meant to show how the aging hotel chain was 
undergoing a $1 billion overhaul of its own. 
Several South Bay companies are getting 
involved in the Super Bowl advertising game. 




 to the game, Network Associates 
is featuring an ad of a tattooed man hacking into a 
computer file. He looks at the camera asking, 
"Why
 
would someone want to break into your confiden-
tial files? For the same reason we pierce our 
tongues." The answer: because they can, as the 
tattooed man sticks out his pierced tongue and 
starts laughing. 
Another 
company working on Super Bowl ads is 
Cupertino
-based CKS Group, an advertising 
agency. They are involved with Royal Caribbean
 
Cruise Lines, which bought
 sponsorship of the 
halftime show. At an estimated $5 million for the 
sponsorship, it 
isn't a real hard sell to the client. 
"It is one of the few 
places
 that you have a guar-
anteed audience," Ron 
Wessels, a general manager 
at CKS said. "Seven of the 
top 10 TV shows in his-
tory have been 
Super Bowls. You can't beat it." 
Wessels said the 
exposure
 is instrumental in 
convincing clients
 that involving themselves 
with 
the
 Super Bowl is 
the  thing to do. 
In what promises to be one of the more inter-
esting ads this 
Sunday,  the Intel Corp. will actual-
ly get viewers involved
 with its commercial. In 
what is being touted as the 
first  interactive com-
mercial ad, 
viewers
 will be able to choose the 
end-
ing of the 
two-part commercial. The first spot will 
be shown in the second quarter
 of the game and 
then viewers will be asked 
to log on the internet at 
www.Intel.com and pick one of two endings. The 
ending 
with the most responses will be shown 
before  the two -minute warning. 
"In typical Intel fashion, 
we will be taking a 
risk," Joanne 
Hasegawa  of Intel said. "But the 
Super Bowl has become 
a showcase for sponsors to 
launch innovative
 ads. They are watched as much 
as 
the game." 
The ad will 
be
 narrated by Steve Martin and 
feature  a mystery involving 
the bunny people that 
Intel introduced during 
last
 year's Super Bowl. 
Quinton said it's good to see more South Bay 












 ial for violence. 
Kaczynski was 
adamantly




in court 118 a madman. 
Prosecubirs,  mean-




execute a mentally ill man. 
Some his 
journal entries 
were revealed in 
court, such as, "Do not get the idea I 
re -grit
 what I 








 plea proceeding.  When 
U.S. District 
Judge Garland Burrell 
.1 
r. 









now. I think 
jail




was arrested in 
April  19% outside 
Lincoln,  Mont., 
where he 
lived for
 more than 
20 
years in a 13 -by -I3
-foot cabin with no water or 
electricity,
 crammed with journals,
 diaries and a 
completed bomb
 ready to be sent out. 
 partan y nee s you to 


























 Call Denise at 
924-3270 
or stop by Dwight Hemel Hall. Room 
2091.  
PHONL:  924-3277 
FAX: 924-3282
 
The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes
 no claim for products or 
services advertised
 below nor is 
there any guarantee implied. The 
classified columns of the Spartan 
Daily consist of paid advertising 
and offerings
 are not approved or 
verified by the newspaper. 
EMPLOYMENT 
MT VIEW 
PERFORMING  ARTS CTR. 
hinrig erre Sr 
Ticket Svc Reps/
 
Sr. Stagehands. 20 hrs,wk. excl. 
benefits.  
Call 
650  '903 6310 for 
info/req'd 
application Filing 














408 723 5140. 








wrek. max Must be tPliabl(.. 
mature,
 with iiwn 
transportation
 
Psych or Ed rilajor preferred 
$9/hr 
7397761 
lUMBUNG/NIVIWT. ED TEACHERS 
Need a job with a positive
 working 
environmenr> Join the YMCA' P, T. 
afternoons Teaching 3 R year olds 















related  fields to work 

























 experience with 
children 













 00 to 
sacev cos 
Students 







Call today 1 650 968 
9933.  
International Bartenders School 
BOOKKEEPER/ADMIN  ASSY. to 










corporate office near 
Valley Fair 
Call 260 7929 or FAX 
resume  to 
2607:366
 
















Wolk for a 
company 
that 
truly appreciates its staff 








of 7th & Alma 
TELEMARKETING POSITIONS 




Ask  for Mike 261 1 121 
Certain advertisements In 









 should be 
reminded that, when making 
these further contacts,  they 
should require 
complete 
Information before sending 
money for goods or services 
In addition, readers should 
carefully Investigate
 aN firms 
offering employment Nsfings 
orcoupons




STUDENT 8/or PRO 
THERAPISTS 
for 
Autistic  girl. $12.; 
hour.  
more  
for experience. Paid 
training. Pan 
time afternoons & 
weekends.  
Please call 408/946-8211. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO FIND A JOB 
for 
the  New Year. 
Teleservices
 
Bureau needs outgoing personal,-
ties with great voices
 for nation 
wide projects Flex hours. Music. 
Performing Arts. and 
Sales/Mar
 
keting majors are encouraged to 
apply. Call Mana ASAP. 3601370 
to see if you 
qualify.  
CULINARY 










and to test recipes/variations for 





 others demos. 
etc. as needed. 





Child Care Centers 





















CASHIERS NEEDED TO 
WORK
 












Full  and Part Time Positions 
Graves. Swings and Weekends 
Low 










 WEEKLY!! Stuff 
envelopes at home for $2 each 
plus bonuses F rT, P/T Make 








stamp to N28. 
12021 Wilshire BI . Suite 552 
Los Angeles. CA 90025 
BICYCLE
 MESSENGER 




 for Students! 
Serving
 Downtown SanJose 
Inner City Express. 
22W. Saint John St. San Jose, 
OVUM DONORS NEEDED 
Women ages 21-29. healthy. 
responsible,
 all nationalities. 




 stipend & expenses paid 
Eionus
 fry















a Sperm Donor. 











& P/T Teachers 
and Aides
 Substitute positions 
are also available that offer 
flexi-
ble hours. ECE 
units preferred but 
not  required. Please contact 




 childcare centers for 2-12 
year olds 
 Flex PT/FT 
positions
 






 Benefits available 
Call 
Corp
 Office 261)7929 




Elementary  Schools. 
Degrrx - or Credential
 NOT Required. 
Opportunity 
for  leaching Experience. 
Need Car. 






 PT/FT. We 
sell discoknt subcnptions 
to
 Bay 
Area new ;papers . Auto dialers. 
Flexible 
he'-
 9,im  9pm Downtown 
war
 irghtraii 4 













 Office Clerk 
 Sales. Customer Support 






 to 408/9424280 
Electronix  Staffing Servi,:es,  EOE 
1778 Clear Lake Ave. Milpitas 
Hwy 680 exit LandeSs Ave. 
turn left at 
Clear  Lake Ave 






Your own probe or disposable. 






Speaking.  Wnting & Editing 
Expenenced with the needs 
of
 Foreign Students. 





MISSING  SOMETHING? 
Need a spintual 
boost
 ' 
Need a break'? Try 
Out  
The Enlightenment
 Support Group 
Ongoing Sundays 6:00PM 
(4, The 
Book







GriostrAl faths & interdentr





always new arid vital: 
it
 
supports  me in
 cry life " 
"I get in 
contact
 with the real me " 
1 expenence



















info please call 













skydiving! Tandem. Accelerated 
Ereefall, 
Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student owned & 
operated.  








 No Driver Refused 
Cancelled or Rejected 
 Dui *Suspended License 
Accidents
 *Tickets 


























Serving  SJSU for 20 years 













,  It 
CALL 











































































on your dental needs 
For
 info  
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WORD  PROCE 
SSING.  
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ad here. Line is 30 spaces, 
including  letters, numbers, 
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After the filth day. rate
 








 5 additional words available




3-9 lines $70  10-14 lines $90 








Send check or money 
order  to 
Spartan Daily Classifieds
 













Deadline  10 00 .1111 two
 




 ads are 
prepaid
 





 QUESTIONS? CALL (408)924.3277
 
 Special student rates available for 
these  classifications.
 
$5.00 for a 3 line ad for
 3 days 
in 
DBI-1209,
 between 10,.n. and




Found ads are 
offered free. 3 
lines tor 3 days,
 as a service 
to







must  he placed
 in person 
INSTRUCTION 
SHARED HOUSING 
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I guoss this is what
 YtIti ('1111 














Davis,  \v  
ill 









Raiders  belonged 
In 
Oakland until 
1982,  %%lien Al 
I)avis

















 and resentment. 
Itaiders
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 4,4011 the city and his 
commitment  flay rea 
fans
 
arid stay in (Likhind. 
For a team 
vduise
 nuate 
-rlintruittnient  In 












































































but who is 
going to 
helii.Vi




















































1115',11111. (111111 111111 1101), that the 
team stays.














 fiir Davis and 
tlinse  in Lns 
Angeles






spirits,  don't find 
.v,eirself  in a 
rhirk 
per  miry. just find 


























participate  in AD 
116
 who are avail-
able  from 12:30 to 3:20 










 unit les 
 







111 tl j0 IS It'
 e ( ()1110  
 
110 () I)(O needed 
 perfect for
 .ul niinors 
lvi more info: contact
 Denise at 924 -3270









 31, 1:00pm 




 will represent SJSU at the ACU-I 
Regional 
Recreation  Tournament, 
which  will be 
held February 
20 -22 at 
CSU,  
FULLERTON.  
 f rary f- PR $7 50 
 
Must
 be paid at time ot entry 
 Must be enrolled for
 a minimum of 3 units at SJSU, 
and have a current 2 0 grade point average. 
 Entry forms 
available at the 
Student Union Bowing Center 
For more information call the Bowling Center at 924-6400
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offer
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given  all the 
tools  you 
need
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Call:  (408) 
467-1300  
Fax: 
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 2000 ORIGINAL MOTION PICTURE SOUNDTRACK, 
AVAILABLE ON 
UNIVERSAL  RECORDS, FEATURING THE BLUES
 BROTHERS BAND AND MUCH 
MORE!
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 an Official Sunglass Hardcase 
with the purchase 
of select styles of 
Hay -flan Sunglasses. 
Stop by your
 local Sunglass Hut 
for a I details. 
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